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Put Yourself in Her Place.
%u luciilrul ol \\<>1111111*4 llor»iNUl.
iiiiU'i l!ai la Uti* Onltl'U Hiilo.,

ite lung Hiiuimer day lind crept slowly
awayfind it ww'riaarly llv» b'clock. The
hour* at the railway utation were marked
.h by dome gigantic clock thai told the
a'garii luinuuj* ity screaming, wiiisue

anil dinging bell, Hie 4:30 accomtnoda*
lion had gone east, the western exprofl*,
vliiu llifre had thundered through
tluiHrillnge^ g«yie <>u »^er»tho yreat viaduct,Anil* Mi ab|>Aroil round iltt vn*t
curfe tqyroiul. *
"So one counted the bourn by the Irnin,

l.viliaby name, a girl of the beat New
Knglanu type, quiet, and yet with aniuiliicnfecapacity for doihg and daring
fhould love ami Hie ocavioa demand.
The local freight would^oine next, and
(iain.thcnidie would h«u,him agai|». She
laid aside her work,pitt some Hplit-zephyr
vanity upon her head, and went out to«vardttyj faib-oml. Am nhc approached
the station she waw her brother, the Mtalionmaater,opening the little freight
hoine on the further side of thv track.
Ily thin .-ho knew thnt the local (height

.1.1 I.I Blot. il.!* lii.it. llor h...rl Iw.Mt ll.n

tauter and she quickened her ate|fc On
reaching the passenger station, where the
village <itreet crossed the railway, she
looked up and down the line, and then
rossed over and turned to the left and
talked beaide the track toward the
freight house.
To understand ill that took place "on

this occasion, and to fully appreciate her
onauminate Dkiir in controlling the

event* so quickly to crowd upon her, we
must study the construction of the road
at this point. The main line for more
than a mile to the right, or toward the
east, was (terft'dly straight and comparativelylevel. To the left, or the west, it
rossed a deep valley by a lofty stone

viaduct, and beyond the valley it curved
toward the north and mounted the hill
by a long grade. Just east of the passengerstation a branch road entered the
main line, and there was, as might Ih»
supposed, a cross-over switch, lieyond
the passenger station, on the west, was a
-tiori siding ending in a small freight
house, and directly opposite w is another
siding with a freight rhed and coal yard.
At this point tuere was also another
crow-over switch.
Lydia walked mi |».i?»t the freight

hoiiK, and, crowing the side track, found
a large Hat rook beside the way, and
there, under the shade of an ajieient apple
tree, she sat down to vnit I'inrti her lover
should come.

lie cornea! She heard the three long
whiatlea sounding fur down the line, and
* bright blush mounted to Her face. The
train would ntoj». That was the signal
(or the station-master. Iler brother
mine out of the freight-house, spoke
pleasantly to her, and then walked on
ward the switch at the head of the

aiding.
Suddenly the u>aiii«liite truck More

i.er liegan to in sharp metalicmurunm.The train had entered that neetionof the road, and /ie was near. Then
there came the Hound of escaping steam.
I'he engine was slowing down and the
-team, no longer employed, win burntin j»
Mill a loud;roar from the snfetf-valte aa
if impatient of delay*.
With a jar that shook the ground the

immense freight engino rolled parsed her,
and {he engineer; terming out of his window,nodded to her m lie slid past. Then
the cars iu long procowion came into
sight anu lnoved past with singly decreasingspeed. four brakemen busy at
the brake* went pant, and still he came
nut. At last the roar jcar appeared, and
» voting man swung himsoll down from
(lie iron ladder on the car and sprang I"
the ground at her feet.
A sooty man, clad in blue canvas, now

black with /moke and duet. Only a

braberaan -No; * trifle belter.the conductorof the freight train. A year ago
he had been glad to take tho place of a

brakeman, and already he had been promoted.Love did it. lie had met and
loved Lydia in the days of his foolish
idleness, and she had insu>tftl that he do
.some manly work, or plus could not.yes,
xhe e-juld ami did love hioi; but he
must alioff lumseif. worthy ol lifer,'love.
Already he had advanced, and she was
well pleated with hid progress, and they
had wcome engaged.
A grimy, duMy man in unlovely gartuent.-;1iut',iitlwr eyes* he wbs a man

made for better things.. As he stood i»e«
-iihilier tmcf c.fitld nee iu nis clear eyes
and sensible face that he had good stuff
in hiui. ami was worthv of her love.

li liecoinoA tin not to'linger while they
talk quietly together beside the track.
The train moved slower ami slower till,
linullv, it stopped with the Inst car just
beyond tlie switch. The iron horse was
moved oil, the Htation

_
master signaledwith his arm* in a curious fashion, and

each of the fcyir b;:ikeinen repeated the
motion in tnrn. White puH's of Bleam
n.'e high in the air fromIhe fartlu*r end
«»{the train. A curious, rattling sound
"prend through the train, and the last carbacked down, turned aftide.nud entered
tin- f\dinn. The station master left the
* witch and came hastily toward Ute lovers.
"Good day, Alfred. LighC ireighi to*day; only one car.by the wuv, the brakecham is broken, «ud you had better dropthe car at the repair -hop*. The freightcan bo thrown out without leaving tbccar."
So-paying, the ntawon tou?tcr went oninto the freight-house, followed by therattling anil rumbling cars. They graduallylost their speed, and then came to i

-i«-p with the end of the train lost in thftdark cavern of tho freight house. There
waa a shout from the building, and then
one of the brakctuen began to move his
urum us a signal to go on. Again thewhite pulls of steam shot up in the di»
tanee, and with a jaj- and a quiver thetrain started agaiu.Car after car rolled pant them. Tlure
were hurried whi«per», a warm hand-'
" »nu I»crnnps a ki**, and then tin

,usn "wnng forward, grasped theadder on tin* 1m car,ollmbed quickly to,h" tol\aml nt down. Jihe stood gazingafter him w he wan drawn away from
-«T, and smiled and .waved farewell to
moi with her Landkerchief.'Here, lofdia, Jbn won help me."it wm hn brortmr who stood besideWith » buncli.pl kcjfl in hi* hand.
"The puiengcr train folium this at

once, and 1 must go to the station. Will
7011 please close tho switch after them ?"
'

tihe took the ktja mechanically and
then turned again to gaze after her lover
neated on the Irtt car of the retreatingtrain. It had passed out of.the switch
and was crowing the great viaduct and
moving more anymore swiftly away.To close and lock the switcu was neitherdifficult nor dangeroui, and she quietlywalked on toward the end of the sidingtill she came t#the switch-post. Here
"he leaned against the wooden frame for
a little space, shading her eves from the
sun with her hand and watching the
train. It had run around the valley and
was turning into the great curve that
crept upward in a long grade over the
hill beyond.

It WRH IUlW fl til In auMiv at..I uI.m .uuIJ
no longer distinguish any one on the curs.
Shu turned slowly away, seized the iron
bar of the switch and easily threw it over
into place ho na- to leave (he main line
open lor thfcltefct trqjn.She looked back down the road) and
paw that the passenger train had entered
the line from tho branch and fTun justpulling up at i^e station to dilchurge
passengers. Tttmny seem aurpriiuif that
a nnssenger train ahonld be allowed to
follow a freight train bo closely.Hud engineering ait thin arrangement
wo*, it was not no serious as it seemed,for this passenger train did not follow
the freight except for three miles, when
it reached the end of it* trip and was
turned oil' upon a siding.
She tyirned once more to look nftcr the

retreating freight train. It was in full
view climbing tlio grade on the great
curve.
Suddenly she put up both hands to

aliad* her eyes, and leaned forward on
the hwitch frame. What had happened ?
Two tiny pull's of steam rone from the
engine. It was the signal to stoi>.
Ah! the train lion parted! taint and

far away came the abort, sharp dangerwhistle. A single car had broken loose
from the Iraiu and had been left behind.
It was standing alone on the track.
No. It was moving backward. It was

beginning to roll down the grade. It was
pioving faster and faster. There was a
man upon it.her lover.

Involuntarily she spread out her amis
and let them fall to her aide three or
four time* in euccesnion.the signal'to
put on the brakes.
'Mlow 'foolMt K He lan'tidf see mt<,and .." She leaned agafnst the switch

frame and shook with fear and ngonv.The brake was broken.
Swill and swifter rolled the disabled

car. it wan coming dawn the track,gaining speed at every rod.
She sprang to the middle of the track

and tried to shonl to the engineer of the
train at the station. She made the mo*
lions to back down ot)t of danger. Her
tongue dove to the roof of her mouth
and her cry became an inarticulate moan.
Onward came the car. She could see

her lover upon it frantically waving hi*
run from right to left. What did it
mean 7 Iler brain xeemed to be on fire.
Shi? could do nothing but gaAi on the
advancing car in dumb horror.
Ah The pa«.s£ngera! Could »he not

save them7
With a violent wrench slu» opened the

»witch again and Mood holding the bar
in both hands. Better so.bitter o>ielife lout than :i dozen. Iler feet teemed
bolted to the ground. She must stav and
see him killed and by her own lun<f.
The rails began to murmui with the

tread of the advancing car now rushingfuriously onward to destruction.
Ah! why had she not thought ol it he-

fore?
The cross-over nwitch! Could she

reach il in time she might save him.
She snatched the key from the switch and
ran witki frantic speed up the tine. She
never knew how ahe opened that switch.

With moan* and cries she threw herself
across the line and began to run down
the other side. Could fihe reach that
switch before the car? Its roaring rangin her ears. Panting with almost burstingbosom she reached the switch, openedit and stood clinging to il as the car came
thundering over the viaduct.
She looked up at her lover upon the

ear. He had seen and understood the
change in the switches. Hi* car, helple^t.iougli it wan, would cro^.n over to the
down track and roll harmlessly along the
level line t ill it* force wan spent, fie was
saved, and hv her ready nit and skill.
The pasnengers in the train were aluo
saved.
She had saved him! hove had been

her inspiration.
Ureat Heavens! what's that? The expressJThe down exprj&aH wan coining.All wa.n in vain, lie was lost. She

saw Itiiu throw up his arm-* in despair.The very plan she had devised to save
him would he hid destruction. Better
far to have llm>wn him oil' upon the Hiding,as t»he had intended. Now he would
meet a more dreadful death and the destructionwould include Hcores of lives
instead of a dozen.

All this Hashed through her mind like
as lightning. She felt her knees give wavheneath her, and she clung to the switch
in despair. She shut her eyes to hide the
coming disaster.

Hark! The whfatle on the express.They had seen the imminent collision,
an I were doing their l>est to avert it.

She, loo, nuist do something. With a
Itound she sprang to the next switch, tore
it opeit and stood panting and moaningbeside ii with the bar iu her hand. She
must save the train even if she buried her
lover under the splintered wreck of the
car.
Onward came the car, thundering over

the viaduct and just ahead of the train,
turned quickly at the switch, crossed over
and shot by her into the siding, lie had
one look at her upturned face. It was
full of love and helpless misery. She
was ><endiug bun to certain destruction.
to save the express train.
The instant the car passed she closed

WIU nniicu, miu r<uacK again 10 II1C
other awitoh ami closed it just in tiuie
to see the express train fcweep past in
xafoty..

In au iiwiah't the helpless car ran into
the freight-house with an awful splinteringcrash. The express pulled up oppositethe station, and in a moment a crowd
of |>ei)pleran .-homing and frantic up the
line. Some of them had seen Ihe whole
performance and knew what it meant,
hut for the majority of them it was a
tragic mystery.
They found Lydia upun the grouud bythe switch, and with the keys still clutchediu her hand. "What had she done?

What had happened to her '.'
She could not answer. Nature had

mercifullj taken away her wn«e*,. Theylook her up tenderly and carried her to
the station and laid her upon a seat in
the waiting-room. The passengers of the
two trains crowded the room and otYered
every aid, lor in some vague manner
they began to understand that she was the
creditor to the va'ue of all their lives.
Sl>y had paid for their safety with cosilyftHcritice.
The freight train backed down tu the

crossover nwitoh, and the engineers of
the thyee trains met and began to examinethe positions of the switches. A num-
ucr ui umii aiau cmuu iroiu me expresstrain, and niuong them was one who
seemed in authority. He, too, examined
the line carefully, and the engineers explainedthe matter to him, and listened
to hi* remarks with becoming deference.
Tho little room ih the station was

packed with pedplc, idloVs and others,and'tltey could with difficulty bring him!
ill. *

4,No/'sald'ono of the ladies who were
trying t<J.restore the gi^l. "It may be
too groat a shock for her* She mint not
ice him yet."
"Make way there gentlemen. The

superintendent of the road is here."'
Tho crowd moved slightly, and the

superintendent advanced into the room.
He look oil his hat and spok* quietly to
the people/tear, and then haitooped over
the unconscious girl and softly kissed her
like as a father.
"She saved all our lives, and 1 feamhtt

tkinlru mtil <t»«rlc (> >* >Um "

Suddenly she oy^ncd her ej« and sat
up bewildered.

*

"Whfre is he ? Is lie much hurt ? Ob
Perhaps he is".
"Let me alone! 1 tell jou," cried a bigbold voice in the crowd, "I must go t(

her."
lie escaped from those who would dc

tain him, and in a moment was beside her
Some of the people laughed in foolis*

joy, others cried. The more delicate am!
sensible were ailent, for the meeting wai
not for words or description.Afli>r & alilfllt lllllu lin aiituiv2titAm1.it.I
Maid (o the young man:
"I congratulate you, sir. You were on

the car?"
"Ye*, Mr. I waa on the car, and 1 saved

myself at the last moment by jumping ofl
I landed on a pile of fine coal and got i

rough tumble, and that was all, The cai
in a heap of splinters."
Then the superintendent called tin

voung man nearer to him und spoke tc
iiia. privately, and presently tbev botli
frhook hands on if greatly pleaaeu ovei
something. The voting man sat down
beside the girl and whispered in her car

"I've got the place, Lydin. We're all
rigl»t now."
Then the bells rang, and the peophbegan to disperse toward their trains

As ther departed, a small creatureprobablya stockholder.objected to tlx
proceedings and remarked to the superintendent that wit wat not best to givtfat ofllces to brakemen for doing nothing/
"Precisely," said the superintendent"Wiii 11... A.: --.i
"»> »'« nuiumiuiu DUUiciiiiiiK, Ulltl I,

tou wish to know the Rill measure o
her splendid deed, go put joutaelf in hei
place."
Hrllairi Locals.-.A tight among a

number of bock.beer imbibers took plncc
at the Huloon of A. Hchambre, Monday
evening. Tho Proprietor wan compelled
during the melee to use hi* revolver ti
protect hid person ami property. A man
named James Cror.ier received a seven
gash about hiu skull in defending lilmsell
ngairiit five other desperado**. So mucli
for the horns of the buck.
A lire broke out on Monday nighlabout 11 o'clock, which destroyed an unoccupieddwelling house adjoining the

National (Mass Works. The property
belonged to Mr. J. Kice.
The Emerson Literary Society will

hold a jubilee on Friday next at the residenceof 'Mqnire J. J. Powell.
The "Old Folk.*" of our place will giveacoifcertal the M. E. Church to morrow

Tight.
several car load* of emigrants [tawed

through here on Saturday last, en route
to the West.

tl.o!, .u..i ...

clisbantl. The members, who gave their
time and services, earning over $(JOO, tu
the treasury of the institution, never receivedone cent a* recompense. Even
now the member** who refuted to be duped
anv longer, were requested to deliver ii|itheir uniforms ami instruments, to b«
sold to the lowest bidder". C'apt, Wallace
resigned thtf leadership in disgust several
Months ago.
Mr. M. Zimmerman, the boss of our

street car stables, was discharged on Saturdaylast. Too much bock beer.
A nmnWr of the meml>ers of the Nail

City Boat Club rowed down to Benson's
Ferry last Sunday atternoon, and, after
regaling themselves, "llew" back to
Wheeling. They attracted numerous
spectators along the shore*.
A mass temperance meeting wus held

on Gravel flill, Sunday afternooh last,
out doors. Capt. J. liagg* addressed the
meeting.
Our Hire Department unnterd about

1!<0 members, with four hose and one
hook and ladder companies. Chief MarshalJ. (till heads the roll.
The transfer of freight at the B. & O,

U.K. yard is immense. Ninety-nine cars
were emptied Saturday last.
Our reading room is well attended

every evening.
The county seat removal is the daily

topic of our people. Several parties
from Barneavtlle and St. Clairsville visitedour city last Saturday and expressedthemselves "very favorably for the undertaking,at no distant day"
The starting of a woolen factory ai

this point is strongly talked of bv soiut
of our enterprising citizeno. tfo more
favorable locality could be selected, and
right in the center of a wool growing district.
Temperance meeting at the PretibyterianChurch this evening.
Mr. M. Sheets,formerly book-keeper iu

the haul: of Gowan & Sheets,fis at presentSecretary of the Belmont (Slass Works.
Mr. S. is an expert icconntant.
Mrs, Jacob Hens is prepared to dish

up "icecream," with all kinds of cakes,
tarts, and the smiles of her two buxoui
daughters.

Mr. Jacob ])urslsays the oyster season
ended yesterday, and he will now devote
his attention, until September next, ex
clusively to horse flesh, .lake i« a tint
horseman.
Mr. Balthazar Stroble weighs J»2f

pounds, a gain oi 50 pounds since he qnil
the saloon business, in February last.
The C'ro'-ier Bros, are doing a. gooiibusiness in their brick yard.
The editor of the Bellaire Leader tool

a buggie rido all by himself, Sundajafternoon last. There is some attractior
for Mr. Ci. in the-vicinitv of Rriilmitmrl

Police new* is ilnll in our city. The
lockup is inhabited by some inWulai
and bald headed rats.

Considerable tli^natinfaoCion exist;
among numerous gas consumers, am
moat likely will result in bringing tlx
kerosene lamps into requisition again.
These beautiful and stilly nights an

occasionally disturbed by hands of sere
naders, and whosoever* chances to l><
aroused by the beautiful strains of theii
music will feel an ecslrfry beyond the ex

pression of words.
The choir of the M. K: Churclf of oui

city has the credit flf not being excel lec
by any in this county. C'apt. J. B. Wal
lace, Mr. E. Wallace, Misa Maggie Jone:
and Jda Wetherald compose the princi
pal performers. The singing last Hun
day was pronounced by able critics n
really sublime. Mis* Kate Lester tt th<
organist. J. E. D.

jglMFSON'S
Livery & Feed Stables
Owing lo the (irant Hotuu tire, have remove,

to tlio
Central Iiot'ol tub It* is

OPPOSITE B. A O. K. It. UKPOT,
Wlituul *llM>o plmacd lo all my customer
and I ho public generally. With my new slock so
firet-claaa union 111 am prepared lo aniwor all mil
ntlilnctorily.
I'ONIT WUBTON.-l IwTrt t llulcot Phaeton

suitable fur todies anil rblliruii. j
8TYUflH DKIV1NU )VAU0N3- lot comwer

rial travelers, Ac.
LANDAUS, OMNIB088KS. Ac.-El^»nt 1 an

Imi* and llsr nchen, for weddings. ahopplnp., Ac
1-iril-clau teams, and all tlio requisites o(

ITlrHt-ClnfiH HlnblpH.
Spccial allentlon to feeling ami boatding bones,Ac
PRICES LOW.

My /ricnJi nn npcclally Invited lo call at m;
new Hiablca, wfa«re, nulwlthsUndltn my ioa*s b;
llrf, I am prepared, even.better than before, to (at
nwa ltrcry to all. ,

or. F. SIMPSON.
«pV«wl

'

WHEELING

tiUtolUhtd In I860, kor lb« namrs and P. f
addrosiof lSyuuns men likely to atu*o*& a l»u»i
new rolloge, w«» will acml, Iroc, our Ju-rsTBATK
Collbab juubnai., and Hnrciiucm ol Ornanienti
Pcnnianihlp. A'flOrcM J. M. KRASDKR 4 CO
Wbtvlhi^, W. V». nu24fod

ARCHITECTURAL IRON FOUNDRY

JAS. A. MAXWELL, Prop'r.
tub iMANbrAcroBt or

IRON FRONTS FOR HOUSES
SPECIALTY.

Al%> do a ittifml foundry bottom
Worki and Foundry.Corner Allegheny an

South Areauw, Allegheny City, Pa., Jtelocgotp

I MERCHANT TAILORS.

J. HSTALLMAN& CO.,
i

Merchant Tailors!i
_

Wo are conMnntly receiving

NEW GOODS, !

. .
> KOk TltK

Spring and Summer TradeI
Ami nlwuvit keep one of the LARGEST

AND BEST SELECTED STOCKS
OF GOODS in the city. 1

All the NEW STYLES
j -orI.'

Plain, Stripe and Plaid Suitings,
Diagonal and Basket Worsteds, i

Plain and Fancy Pantaloon Goods,
Spring Overcoatings.

I
And all goods usually found iu afint-clasi
stabllahmeut. A fit lhie of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
iAlways in store. r

TllK BEST PLACK BUY 8HIHTU
iu the city.

MM'nll nrtd look at our goodi.
1

No. 27 Twelfth St., Wheeling.myl ^ a

New Goods! |

SPRINGjand SUMMER
i

C. HESS & SON,

ierohani Tailors,
COR. 14th AND MAIM 8T8. JHave

)qit rei-tire! tlicir lar^a ru>1 decant
Htock of "Goods for

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR, *

ISuibraoiug aJ! uew desigav of

Cloths,Caosimews,
Vsstinga, c
I Suitinqi, end *

f Spring Ovttrcitaliiijje, i

Which wHI be umde np ta the Bert Style.

PULL UNE Oi

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
W1UTH hHIUTX MALit T6 OHDB&.

We invito tiie public to call and ertmlno ?

ou»- block, feeling Maured wo oau offer bquerioriuuucemflnU.
wrl7 C. HEB3 A SON.

J 1W RECEIVED.
Some vitjt Jlatulfouie Unique 1i> *

BLACK ONYX JEWELRY. <

Necklacri, Pendants, Set. Braoeleta,y and Sash Pins.
Don't (all to call uiul sui them. It will pay you*Prlcea verjr low. Now la thw tliuu lo liuy
Aiiiortoan WntnheN. ,

They are nitltln tli«r>-arb,u( all. Cull mid wet Item.

i HENNEGEN, BATES & CO.,
1151 MAIN BTRECT.

tmOS

QDEAP.GR0CER1E3rYOU'CAN BUY
Ouo lb. Eic. Young Hrsoti Ten (or 40*'.
Oue III. good (iunpowder Tea for 60c.
One lb< Bert (Iunpowder Tt« for 90e.

r (Jn« lb. beat Japan Tea for.... flOc.
IOue lb. good Japan Toil for 00c.

One lb. beat Oolong Tea fur 80c.
One lb. good Oolong Tea for...*... 60c.

f Twenty II* JUco lor II 00
PEARL MEAL, COUN SYRUP,

AnJjUrklnili of Orororiw at the'lowest market 1
8 prlct*, at

.1. W. BAltTOIS'S,
* 22M (tn l 22M Market ST., CHNTJIK Whrkums.

inr.it

' Lliit«-'u«BhOSAraimfc^ u niii.-.i m.snuipUtDE^fm#

tmly litUp) HI lii< i.inrmil nUliim. Mail klii iiuiilc,I V'u:.;' "'! nildilw fta«'t »h<xiia nud «iwl prrwnrett-.it.igi' ..tiuii, wbii'tt iio»n»ra»afl>.i4kitw with-vut;«>:i luw i-. pivM-nc K.o !> 'aim, and r»mi>irxinn,atnl
, pivrto faJrd ihnli Hit irrihii>»«Oljr<>uUijthtbr«'and

byMuit. T'(in u'lIWr may t>r v<>tiiu!tnl prr«m*l{y tirffymid<'iiany <.fi'i«»iitjjituin<'i4luiiriUii Ui»»urt AtUx*»i
. ltr. A. U. Ol.IN, 10 NYWaiipoa »., Ctitagu, I1L

I JOHN C. SClIlTliTZr
i, rum and ornamental,
SLATE ltOOFpit,

No. II(J riOIITtKNTH fftltlltr.
All utd«s proiniitly atUmfal to. IfcpaUlagui'itlyaonc *mlirarriiit«*.l. i\o (

JjllNETURNITCttfc,
laos ou&tains, tiokxiviu a xik&0r3.

( E. EDMUND90N & SONS,
130 Liberty Strict, PiiTSBUnon, Pa.
no7

pARSON'S- .

PHOTOGRAPHIC SHADOW,
12FFKCTH.

mr23

s 99 - y»II Will ret ONE DOZKK l.i.-n

Card Pliotogrftplw,
See samples nt BROWN'S GAIXEBY,
ap!3 Below 'IfcLure House

11.11 AM LOWNDES,
Decorative and Plain Paper Hanger,
Special attention frill tp palJtoKalaomlnlnicani4 Sl$n Wrtttatf. Allordm will be promptly alt«ndittd to. Lnto them Jrt thii ofcee. or P. 0. Box 23.
plS

DRUCCI8TS.

ANAKESIS,
Kn lintant relief am! infallible cure for Pile

Holman'8 Fever & Ague Pads
Sanford'a Radical Cittrrh Cure

BABY SOAP --BABY SOAP
For the Toilet.

9tilphur Soap.Sulphur Soap
For fekiu Diieases.

OX GALL SOAP
For CleniiNinfj Nllki, 4c.

Swiss Condensed Milk.
SCOTCH OATMEAL

.FOR HALE BY

L 0!C A N , LIST * CO.
Druggists, Bridob Cornir.

ai>28«tl4tr

R. A. McCABE & GO.
Wholesale Druggists,

iot. 1423 Main and 1428 South Streets
WM'.KUNU, W. VA.

A full nnd complete htock of

Irufli, Medicines and Chemioali, Paten
Mediolnea and Proprietary Artlolu,

Paints, Oils and Dye-Stoffc,
Virnlshea, &o.

Orders from £ity and Country Denier
eupcctfnlly solicited.

PROPRIETORS OF
ENTERPRISE BAKING POWDEB,
KRAFT'8 DIARRHEA-COMPOUND,
DR. ROBERTS' COUGH 8YRUP,

Ml. ROBERTS' IMPERIAL LINTMENT
BOU8IU3 WORM CANDY,
EXTRACT OU GBAPEVINE.
apG

ILWAYS GET THE BEST
REED'S

COUGHSYRUP!
jo i^oi nvyicQi a uoia nowevcr angni
For COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING
couon, Ac., nse

REED'S COUGH SYRUP!
There i« uo Preparation equal to it. Trj
ami be convinced.

REMEMBER! A*k for "uekd's COUGI
tYUlTP," anil 1>0 oure you get it.

PRIOR C5 CENTS PBP. BOTTLE.

HOUSTON & REED, Proprietor*,
Wheeling, W. Va

OLD 11Y ALL DEALERS IS MEDICINE*

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

QKNTISTRY.
"i> puvisr mi mow warning iH-unsiry uone |i

*11 on DR. U AKMIKK, wborr tliey can h*Te twt)
xtracted without the aliglu>*t puln and new teetl
<ut iu not tola known from tbo natural teeth
*n tm worn'with comfort and «w. Ali ok
rammed. Office.No. 42 Fourteenth street, «.r
ff of Market. iV20

^ R. CALDWELL,

Attorney at Law,
1220 QUAI'LINK BT.

Practices in all Courts. »p20

John* j. jacob]
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office iu People's Itnnk Builtliug, come
>f Main nnd Twelfth Bttcct.n.' ®pG

J DALLAS EWFNQ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 64.TWKI.ftii ST.,

de6 WHEELING, W. VA.
.1. w. COWl>KN\

\tt« « n ey «i t J 4 «i w

Uttjitt- No. 1222 ClAfi.itfK St.,
WHEELING, W, VA.

Frouijit attention to nil tuniU'* eutruikj turn;
sre. fe7,

^ H. COCHRAN.

Attorney at Law,
1220 chapi.ink strrkt,

f«l WHEELING, AV. VA.

^yiLLIAM ERSKINE,

ittoruey at I. it -w

Offlceof the lute C. W. B.AUIbou, No. IMOChai!
Inoatreet, WhwllDc, W. Va.
Will praetlw in tfie frtato and Federal Courta.
LENJAMIN B. ALLISON, Notabv PokLic.
Otaco aa abore. del/i

yyiLUAM PHILIPS,
lustico of the Paaoe & Red ElUtt Ayr n!

No. GO Twelfth fct., Wiizklino.
Collations of all kiuJi made and procful

prompllyjnultted. Jay

0 C. OLMSTED, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
OKKKK-NO. M FoTKTKKittH HT.

WHEELING, W. VA.
Otl'.i-u Hours.8 to 10 a. is, 1 to :l p. M. d.<2

yyw. a I1EABNK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Mcc with Daniel Lamb, No. 1318 Marty

3trc«t. OfHco up Btalra.
nu30

QANIEL LAMB,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
So. 1318 Market Sheet, (over City Dank
Jc4 Wheeling, w. V,t.

J1 J. UUGTTp,

Attorney atLiiw.
OjtM 71 Twelfth Street, Wheeling, W, Vt
Practice! in the Court* of Ohio, Mamlmand Tyler ooontlea, W. Va. novl7

|j a u i r. u r t. U & ,

t ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1101 Chaplin* gtrnet, Wheeling, >V. Va.

T INCH A THOMPSON,

ATT0HNEY8 AT LAW,
1205 .Cuiruxc til BLKI.

Kooia Ko. 1 Ud4 FtUcvi' Boikltna.upitatx*.
niR8

toves <i Hardware.

Ik Cheapest,
The Best,

" The Laigest
COOKSTOVE

In the Market it the Celebrated

VALLEY STAR.
BENJAMIN FISHER,

STAR FOUNDRY.
A dtohI vnvlntv i\( ntliol P/tnlr U»ap..u «1
" e .-v »

ways on hnnil. ^**AU Stove* guaranteed.
Marbellzed Iron and Slat* Mantels.
Freestone and Slate Hearths, &o.

' Call, examine and new (trices before pur*
chasing elsewhere. inr22

P. CALDWELL.

Marble, Slate & Iron Mantles,
t Common Urates, Tile and all kinds of1 Terra Cotta'tfooilB.

Galvanized Iron Work ind Tin
Roofing,

'
TOGETHER WITH A COMPLETE AS

HORTMENT OK

COOKING STOVES
Ami Houhc Furnishing Goods. We call

» special attention to the

Peerless Radiator Shaking Grate.
The most complete Grate in the market.

I It can be been in operation in Mr. Frank
Cocu'fl Cue residence on the Inland. Call
and examine.

1507, 1509.A 1511 Main Stwet,
near B. A O. IK. It. Depot. inr»

^RE YOU GOING TO MOVE?

Don't You Want a

A I I r> m

iNewuooK&tove

The BEST and CHEAPEST STOVES IN
THE MARKET can be found ut

r
No. 14SS Main St.

THE FAMOUS

ARLINGTON
AND OTHEK

; First-Class Stoves,
. Can now be bought Cheaper thau ever

before.

ALL STOVES WARRANTED TO M.RA8E}

Don't fail to call awl see our stock be*
i fort* purchasing.

JOSEPH BELL & CO.
ARLINGTON STOVE WORKS,

No. 1425 Main St., Wheeling, W. Ya.
wrl'J

HAVE THIS DAY OPENED A

FIR8T-CLA88

Grocery Store & Meat Market
combined, cuunek ai AitK.br anu 'jknth
bTK., where you can find all goods ut-uiilly kept for
a Aral-dsns Urocery trade, and the very best of
Fresh, baited and Smoked Meets, Lard, Sausage,dr. Our motto is

"To Soil Choap for Cash."
Tho following price* will convince yon of such

to l»aa fact:
Coflfc Sugar 10J^ to 11);Rio Coffee, tm^n ,21 to set
IUo Colli*, roasted ..2-4
Arbuckle'a Coffee 28
N. O. Bogtr. <J%
flreen Tmb. . .40c to 91 25
BluckTeai 40cto 1 00
Carbon Oil 20c gallon.
Floe Vinegar....,, 20c gallon.

. Twenty lb. Bko lor. 81 00
Bos»t N.O. Molaittea G5c gallon.FlueMaplo Syrup 91 28 gallon.
And all other goods at lol»iA pricea. Fresh Butterand Eggs, Potatoes, Onions, Applaa, and ofher

7 Produce constantly on hnnd. Wr want every one
to mnewtwr that all our goods are guaranteed to
giro entire aatisfacUon.

Call and look for jtanraelf at the MARKET
SQUARE (tROCEHY AND MEAT MARKET.

A. M. WALTER.
FPED. WEIMER.

apll

MIA.E;T I 3Sr 'S

1
CAPITAL RESTAURANT.
No. 1155 Market Rf., U Ihe only flrtl-tlau Rt»itaurant «n the city. It is theonly itestaurant that

has wparntn room* for ladle*, or where 70a can dad
(but quiet eleanllntt* of a home, combined
with the l«at emitmr that can t* found In thedty.lie keeps on hud the very beat tbo market affords
In vegetables, flnh, orsten. game, and everything
In Mtson, and verve* It up In a manner nnexrelled
iti the country. He can be relied upon always to
furnish everything Orat-claw. ap9
W, H. OALDWKLT., A. K. WITH, A. C. VTRTJOMOH

Prea't. Ilrfwor. ^tauagur

SMITH JSC CO.,
Brewers, Maltiters & Hop Deiler*.

Having thoroufldy renovate tlm Wheeling
Brewery, and changed its ennro manajjtment by
crgaolnn* a Joint Stock Coaipany.and placing Mr.A. K. HMJTu In charge ol th®,Brnwlug IVpartuwnl,we a:e now prepared to furnish

BMITITH CECFBIUTED

BITTER, PAIR 4 KKMNETT ALES, PORTER, fte.,
1) Fully up to the atandardwblohhai heretofore given

them iuch extern!vc reputation.Wo Tancctfully aflllcu y«ir patronage.
\tOii HMTTH * (X).

JX'yr RECKIVEn-ANOTHER LOT OF
DIRT BARROWS.

U

Tbt nrlct pota them within the retch ol mr/bodytntt lwt.ua /or * Wb«dUrro«r.
I have also on kind t No. I IIEAY Y WAGON,

'ultibla for htulln* Pig Metal. Iron or titone. Thli
Wtgon ni mtdfi by one of our beat dtr inaken.
It Ji o3>ied tl a very low price. Call and tee It.

JACOB SNYDER,
UOOMAJMSTBSLT

_mrt8
PRESCRIPTION FREE
For the vpeedy Cart of Bralntl Wetknot Lott
Manhood, tnd *11 dijWdi»nbroaghton byloditrre*
tloa or Exct* Any Druggist buthtlntredJenu.

AdJrtn DR. IAQUES ft CO., Clachmitl, 0'
((IMav

GROCERIES.

"Satin Gloss" flour.
JVt irtlcoustootly ricelving thU

CELEBRATED FLOUR
THE FINEST and REST ever iairodurti

into tlii« market.

THE WAR EXCITEMENT
*

Hum caused tin nrivnuee and nil flour I* dear

Don't Wait? Your Money Upor
Inferior Brands.

BUY TflE BESTr-TBK SATIN UI.OSS,

List, Davenport & Parks,
SOLE AGENTS.

»pi.i
KKTABMSIIRD IS 1886.

m. bf7illy,
wholesale grocer,

Pork Paoker and Provision Dealer.
Sole Agent lor Ihe Dopont Powder Mills.

Nos. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

% Rio, Laguira and Java Coffeoi,
Refined Sugars, all grafts,
New Orleani Sugars,
Molasses and Syrups,
Tnhannn* all ikloo

Baoon, Lard, Flour and Oils,
Flili, all kinds,
Teai, all kinds and grades,
Qroctr'a Sundrels of every variety.

M. BKILLV.
ap23 t

Jos. Speidel & Co.,
THE LEADING GROCERS.

Largest and Best Assorted
Stock in the City.

Best Goods and lowost Prices

AT THE

NEW DOUBLE IRON FRONT
BUILDING.

1416 Main & 14(7 South SI).

ap3 Just gppqufte K. & O. II. It. Depot,

y^ILLIAM "WINDIUM,

ARCHITECT,
WHEELING, W. VA.

I'ealgna, l>r*ir1n*a. l'lan«, SpccilieatJwni", i'atlrnatrsand Dttallaof Building furnished fjr clthrr
Wood, Brick or titouc; superintendence of world
and drawings oa the roost ruuwrubiu tenui. till
lud Dciigns (oral! aorta of Oroaiucutul Work

OFFICE.84 TWELKTif SI REEL
lu Dr.Blldreth'a Block, Socor.d Floor,

>I»»HWllKKMNO, W. V->.

DRYCATSUP
Or Arouiatlr Seasoning for Meat*, QjtXm, Flih.dc

TIIOBUHN' & TIRO.

gUNDlUESBardeu'a Condcpa*1 Milk, IfalfnrriV, Ixa A lYrrlu»*,and l-riott* o( Wulc* Saucw, Trunin o CaUim
Ac.,at THOBUKN A HHP'S.

QAUFOKMA DKl^D 1'JtUlTo.
Choice (parul) CallMniin lVurc.
Choice AMcn Kviij\»r.ited Pracliea.
Choice California I'lama.

Just rectivm and fur Mtc hv
TMOBUHN .1 HRO.,

_w*M Cor. Market and lltli

rjlO WHOM IT MAY CONCCBN.
The undmigned respectful!? call* tlir atlcntiot

of Houaekoeptra and Consumers lo hit law* stock ol

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
Which has l*en aelocU'J from Crut liamh withnre
and which ho otfcra at as uear Whnletsile Prim m
it la jKneible to' R«t.

Speoltl Inducements to Liberal Buyers.
tA.Oooda dellTpred to any part of the clfy.

K. J. SMYTH,
Curner Market anil fourteenth Strict-.

Aud II. J. HMYUl A CO.,
mrl7. 83 Zane St., Mni»d.

JOHN CLARK. Jr.
cfc CP'S

Bes^ix-CordBRTKIVni *J!

"THOMASRUSSELL,'
SOLE ACENT.

Obtained a D5PLOIV3A foi

"Excellence in Color,
Quality sir Finish."

WHICH TsTHE
HIGHEST AWARD
QHAKTRI) '/TO KP4IVL ( OTTO?. .VI

CENTENNIAL* EXHIBITION.

ap2-<Uw
STENCILS.
® W. VA. HTKNCI1. A S1IAL WOKKS,

No. 1731 lUalin 81.

8 mS8 Wbwainc, w. V».
nrAPLE SUGAR.
iVI
A ft* t»nel»Mrr cbotw frtnoUlw. For ti.

>rll UST, DAYEOTOKT 4 PARKS.

TRANSPORTATION.

j^ALTlMOUE & OHIO UA1LROAD.

ITS ffTi ]^Ln^3?rrl^3iiSSSSBdOS WT V* " W.'.^W"yiWt
On BtiJ nftcr Januirr 15,1877, PuKDger Tttlawill run m follows.Wheeling time»

BAat'UOUHU. No. ft. No.7° No. 1, Noil*
Lmvi»- A.M. A.m. r.M. A.M.Wheeling ..... 6:40 10:» 6M T.UArrlTCMt. P.M.V, M.Qr*floii. 11:06 8.5.'. 11:45 tW

.r.M. A.M.Kejne* S;B7 7:12 8:90OutoUrland 8:28 8:W 4:10M»rUjuburi-... ... «2n 0:4AWmh'tnn Clly~ ». io 9iftS
io.su U:S0
A.M.PhlUdclphU.. 110

NVwYor* B:'2&
Dally cxcvpt tjunday.

' f,0r* " BtiUoni bctWMii Wti.Hn»«n.lCumtwrlanil; No. 43 Hum at all Nullum bttvwuH lifojiiu aud liraftou; No. & wakra dlract connac*HPQlfOt all polDIl Houlh.
WPTBOl'Nn. No. #. No. % ,No.lU.

Leave.
Whceellng 7:Ma.m 4:l0r.u IQ-.Ut.m.
Arilro at.

ZjUwaTille 12:05 r* 1:50 » 2:804.*.
1:80." 10:05" 4:00 "

Columbia 8:1ft ft-gO u
Hamltukjr 7:00 " 10:10Doyton 7:30 " IJSP.M.Cincinnati. . 8:00 " 10-.66a.ii.
LouUt11!«? _ }2:ft5N»t 7:«r^.IndlatiNiKiITi ll:2Sp.u 12:4021'n

?» , 830a.* 8:45r.M.
Chicago fcaOA.to 8:30 "

"^*"y rxwpt 8unilay,
N<*. 8 aud iu make cloao connection at Columbua

Il>r ull IKlllltM Nonlll anil Silllt litrrif ll CklMM Inr
uii point* Wnt ntiii Northwest.Ijut-bound tnum make conuoctloni at Baltlmoru(or Philadelphia, New York Mid Bolton. At WathluxtonCity (or a!l polnti Booth.WcxtdiouDd trafiw inako direct connection! lornil principal point* Writ and Northweat.Pullman Palacocaraon ail night tralna.

WHEELING, PTIT8. & BALTIMOUE D1V.
LenTca dally. ArrlYO* dally atWbeoltog 7:W n. in. WMhlmctoh.Pa 10:40 a.u4:2b p.ni. 6: tOp, inExccpt Sunday. 'Exccpt Nunday.Ticket* to all principal poinu on eale at Depot.Ottice open at all hour* during the day.THOB. B. SHARP,Matter ol Tran*i>ortatlon.B. T. DLVBiai, Oen'l Agent. )al6

CLEVELAND A riTTHBUROlt RAILROADWMBMUtti TIME CARD.

Un end after December 4, 1876, Tralm will runDaily, (oxcopt Huwlay,) m follow, Tit:
ACCOITMO. MAIL. BXPBUk

IJUVM.
lAjllaiif.. 8:65 A. M. 10:80 A. M. 8.00 P.M.Bridgeport .... 6:06 " 11:00 " 1:10 "
Mttr'Ja'n ferry... 113 " 11:06 " *17 "

Lagrange. 6:48 " 11:60 " 8:60HU'UbcnTllle..7:06 lfcOfiP.*. 406 "

WalifTillo S!H) " 1:35 " 6:60Rochester 0:30 " 2:510 " 6:40 "

AMBVI.
Plttabvjgh 10-.M " 8:40 \\ 7:46

u.-ui-. m. »:«u 12:is a. mHarrlnMirg 11:05 " 3:40 a.m. 8:83 "

Baltimore.. 7:40 "

Wwlilnuton 9.12 "

Philadelphia 3:10 a.m. 7:00 7:i5 '
Ne* York 6:15 " 10:15 10:25 "
Boston 4;f.o P. m 8:40 f. m.AUian.c w. 12:28 " 6:15 I*. MRiwenia 1:25 «:08 "

Hudson 1:65 C:83 "

Cleveland-.H:10 " 7:35 "

Ft. WByno 12:01 a.m. 3:20a.mChicago 7:20 " tf-,20 "

Accommodation Train lenvea Kollalro at 4:40. r.mand arrives at titeubcuvlllo at 6:15 r. m.

rial accommodation trnltis leave bollalro at
n. and 12:60 r. v.; Bridgeport 10:06 A.m. una1;05 V. M.; urnvo ul Martin's Ferry 10:15 a.m. and1:1b i*. m. Returning leavo Martin's Ferry at 11:30A. ii. and .":.0 p. m.: Bridj'oport;iH40 a. m. and H:30

r. m.; Brriro nt lU-llalro at 11:65 a. m. and 3:46 r. m.
Tickets to ull principal points In thr» lju: andWest can bo procured ut the Union Ticket OtBrtM'J.ure llouri', niu! at tin) station at Bridge]>crt.

F. R. MYERS,dc6 General Fusvnj'er nnd Ticket Aitent.

PiTT8BUR(HI, CINCINNATI A ST. U)UIb1lA 1 l.WA Y.PAK-HAXI)I.E JtUUTJL '

SIS<"''rrr^"1
The Direct Lino to tho Northwest, West no"

guuthwest.
CONDENSED TIME CARD.

Taking effect Novcinbur 26lh, 1870.
Jo t!ie Writ nmt tiouth (via Columbus.)

i-ast jjiim. I'jki'i t.x. Atcoul *u.
L»t hltubunrh ... ll;20 S:30 a.m. 8:40 amHtt'ul*nriU«'_ 12*3 tun. I0r07 « £10J>eniil*on 3t:H0 " 11:55 « tfO "

ftffwjirk 4:45 » £20 aiu
Colujnbuf fl:U5 *50 " 10.15 .&.A * London. 7:01 ' 4:4:1 11:11

Sffcr::: ?g " 'S',"10:55 »-ul- s"° " siis »

kmlnrHlo. 12jW IMU. 7:4fl
To the HVi/ and South (tin ziiiutrlile.)

L'fo 2anesrHloii.| 8:.'i0 n.m. 3:10 r-ui.lA'fe Lancaetfr... 19.15 6-11CirclcvHliU 11:15 6.15 'fcfdTn.s ?: ; ::
Morrow 2:10 » g:M ..

01liclim»U-I 4:51 «_ IfcW
Wai ggj^AW/,Auxj} (vU CoIuwiiub.)

Fust Ind. PaeTcbie
l ino Ex. Ex. Ex.

Art* !»:>» *8:60 fewArir® "r,'ann 7:40 , &45 7:40
,
1 ''I"*- 8:35 fl:88 9-03

llicbmon.l... 10:25 i?o *35
p. m.

Indlnntpollft 12:40 6 65 11:28
1a.m.Ht. Louis 8:45 I 8*0 a.m.I/wansport 2:231 8:05 8:0iChicago-... 7:40| \ 7:601 7.50

Mri'ullman Drawing Boom nnd Sleeping Carsfrom KU-ulenville nnd Columbus through u4lf>ov\change, to CiuclunaU, LouUvlllo, Indianapolis andSt. Ixjula, aud from Coluiubus to Chicago.Tho pleasure aceker or thoae ecekJng Jlumu <n tfuWttf, should mil qn or address the undersized lurthrough time table*, mnps, land circulars and furtherinformation.
W. L. O'BRIEN.(Jcu'l raaeonger and Ticket Agent, Mo. 21V Hbfiistreet, Columbus, Ohio. j«35

fj\0 CAPITALISTS

Or Parties of Small Mom Denlrou, of
Engaging In Grape Browing,Coal Mlilngor Market

Santonin).
nfcount of advanced age I am desirous o!chancing my residence, nnd therefore offer for aal«iny farm titoatod opposite tho city of Wheeling, onthe liter bank, midway between Bridgeport nndMartin's Ferry, and Immediately adJoTnfug tho tillageof ijRtnavllle. Tho property consists of CO

acres tif bill aud tabio hud and 1ft of river bottom.In the bill there nru two scains of coal, 6% *'"*%feet thick, three deposits of limestone, uu 8 footrein of close texture aand or freoatono, an 18 foottein uf marl, which altogether make a soil aud anunderlying bed of deposit! of a rich and valuablecharacter.
On tho surface, tho l*rg«T portion of which liesgently eloping to tho east, ana all under direct exSsureto tho suu, Is a Vinevnrd of IW acres, inoetlytnwl* grapes, all in fine bearing condition, aboutseven tears old, which hoa proven Itself atile to paya handsome percent to the cultivator.Tho property is beln^ approached above and b»-
u;ni miinuiilljj UUU UI pCrSOUS BCeltMg SUialihomesteads, and la now really the only unoccupiedterritory between Bridgeport and Martin's Ferry,it la valuable a* nn luveaUneni (or capital ereklog aaaTo purchase, ami valuable to those who waut bmukctgardening ground cIom to tho dty. It fronUbeautifully upon tho river and commands a view otthe city, tho Island and the whole secuerjr ol thovalley.

The terms of sale will be one-third cash, balanceIn two nnnnal payments. 8 per cent Interest on deferredpayments. For further particular* Inquireof IllCHAKD OKAWVOHl)On the premises, or by null at Bridgeport, Ohio.
_

!*

DR. BUTTS'
DISPENSARYi^^rW.'ThirtyywtMtpcrWoe* In Uialfcutiiitutut Uoiusl *01Chronlo XllsoniCHofftolh «»».
jgruTxYm Dr.lirTTVJIiirrtnc^flsilHo.f'flj&.'jL A I'h.VHioloKte&l View ofM«rrMi[»J* tm^*Zi2iy '"f"y»*err"'U»TW th<»i" coiitnnplaUm'-'iir.af'-"4f nurr .nf i'U Hi*' inv«tTii*« nt tvproduci>. »»»*' ion Riiij t'm to rrt Itiflrsuttoof youth,^isnhwdBtidwr>iiianh.KM| .\nil!tiitrs(flho«>k«iaUnaji<-».Ijr |irtr«io rewltnft Mhlrk «!.oulil t« Vcf.t uudrr lock *:xiI." v. fcntundrraMi fjr«lrt».MUVATEMEDICAI. TltEATTBE on sll d!*MKi
it Frivata 2inturo In i>. *» th« auld.»r.nt.-illli'iiixual *«dOivniMitiolcutu.L'Optpaniiti rnrrarfngs. sent untilrml torVilli.MEDlCAl, A DViCE«mtk*u»Und Chronic Di****,K Ji li.nl WcaknMS,Catarrh. Canr«f, Kutrturt, th» OpiumIkl-it, *c., ».Vip»jn work n ot under »cal for 10 ci». Alltlireo hooka ru!itaiolnK400paeea«i>dt»frvtMort»r«rttij k.cjvln< on tV »ubjctt, csnt aoourclj soiled on ro'clpt of 60 ctn. Aditrin, Dr.B-jth' Dispensanr,

. No.12 N. 8th St.. St. Louis. Mo. tKn.bU.b« toC.r

fbew & co.!

BOOK BINDERS

-AMDBLANKBOOK MANUFACTURERS.
Are prepared at all tlmoa, with the bed materialto till orilrni for Jllank BookJ, aucU nn am uied byI'auU, Counties, Corporations, IUllroada and Mer(hant*.upon short notice, and In «ho tuoat dealrabioand workmanlike manner.HaTlng all the latest and mo«t improved machlDhTfwe feel confident that wo will render entiresatisfaction to all who favor tm with their ordtra.Music, Magaiiuca and Periodical! ol every doKripttonbound In a neat and durable manner.

MILLS, FREW A CO.,
NOJ. 25 AND 27 Fodrtximr bl.,

WHEKl.Dgq.l^yA
5QQ UAUKKLH FLOOtt4fJl. 7 «1118' IaJIan». Miiu, Nil] air, Fori&Ic it Iowwt niMkot mu*. 1

LIST, DAVENPORT & PA KM.


